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'CAN IMPAIRED LIVIES BE ASSURED?

W1ýe have more than on ce discussed in these coluinns

th"ePratjcabilîty of assuring lives which, measured as

toPeetancy by the ordinary standard of the niedical

eamniner )stand rejected. 0f the fallibilitY of this

'e)a1'1at0nstandard we need not now speak, for no
Ottknows better than the competent examiner hiniSeif

that at best it il only an approximate measure of pro-

'W.li'tes. It is one which cannot safely be dispensed

'îh however, so long as our present plans and rates

Prevaîl. Trhere is no valid reason, however, why the

large 11flIber of people Who fali below the standard-

rua'any Of theni by but a single notch-should be depriv-

ie 'f the benefits of asshrance protection for which

they are Willing to pay. Theorçtically, it is just as

"0 elffi to assure a class of persons whose expectancY

life il one-half or two-thirds that of the accepted

class as it il to assure the latter. Practically, of course,

~the 11fculty lies in correctly fixing the expectancY.
AldYet, if we take the expectancY froin the wide

01 >PerO ble not of selected, but of ail lives, it ought

Iltt 0b S very difficuit to approximfate tolerably

QoetO the probability ini each individual case.

pr'he fact is, experience lias shown that a considerable

the Portiori of those rejected or subject to rejectioli by

iliedical, examiner live fully up to or beyond the

jPeQtancY of those of like age who are accepted; and

at Plait' enougli that any company taking these risks
rate based on a curtailed expectancy will have

ýizeed a handsome surplus from over-payments;

If the shortened expectancY assumed of other

lie hou'Il be met by a corresponding mortality, stili

th ran1saction is a safe one. Trhere are two or three

tP1a1 for the assurance of inipaired lives which are

Iltirely practicable, but we desire at this tinie 1:0 cal1

att'I'(tltothe plan long in use by the Clerical, Medl-
'ý tdGeneral Life Assurance Society of London,

establish.d in 1824. Since that tinie thîe conlpaiy lias

~5ed six thousand inîpaired lives, and the result

this feat aest ai h last report, that

fec1ure &"i ow formns a successful part of the coIn-

PathyS.0perations.11 Tie plani, itibriefis todeal witl

thilidividual applicant according 1:0 the facts
ovaîd 1 examination, adding five or more years 1:0

te 1aeadcagn apeimacrigt

the illreased age. Trhe comipany declares divîdetlds,

or uis"es, to its policyholders at the end of ecd five

înpeiod, when ail over-paymeflts, if any, by the

thn5 red as weîî as lîeaîthy lives, are returned, and

the colt 1:0 the assured is equitably adj usted

todg the actual experience ini ecdi ndividual

't s Ianies tht, houlimore years be a(dd

t the real. age of the applicant than actual deniatlds

8.4ere as Il the case, yet the periodical bonus acts as

ilalizer, and the assured in the end pays ouly for

rQiSurance what it costs. In order 1:0 show the

en aWorking of the plan and how abundalltly safe

the~ aglniled expectancy lias proved 1:0 be, we coipile
frrJn table 0f resuits, quoted in full by 7lie Clroitcle
of Jïe 'Z.k, froin the company's last annual report

ý 13'889) thIe following conîparison :
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FIELT}Y Lpa. IMPAIRIEl> LIFE.Real Age, 40.

HFALHY LFu- Assurned age as belOW :-
Duration Real Age, 40-- -m A% --------

of Assumed age, 50; uejae o

Policy. Pren>., $158.02 Premilum, $aR.io f Premitlm, $35I.79--

RedcedIr>ern Iu,,,u AeI.,un. educed ircllUm.

syears. $140-94 $189-94 $28.15

Io 44 121.90 153- 16 66..3

15 6 100.11 108-17 66-30~~Itn

PremiaemIM .ytiiieuished 
and

boon"â addcd of

25 " 38-88 158.27

Froin the above it will be seen that the life entering

at age 40, with assuined age 50t will at the end of ten

years pay a sinaller premiumf ($153-16) than the

healthy life entering at the saie tume, real age 40

($158.02), and in 25 years will pay nothing, with a

surplus of $158. 27 1:0 lis credit. In the other examfple,

where 20 years are added 1tlîte real age, the difference

is more marked, as will be seen. Judgilig froni these

examples, the addition of five years 1:0 the real age at

entry would presumnably entai1 an extra premium for

only about 15 years, thougli in the absence of definite

data we cati arrive at no certain conclusion. At ahl

events, the plan is equitable for the assured, safe for

the company, and a triunîphant vindication of the

theory, after more than a haîf century of experietice,

that impaired lives miay safely be taken, as well as that

the cost is not $0, burdensoine as to forbid entralice to

the insurant. Froni the experience of the Clerical,

Medical and General, it is evident that a more liberal

assumption as 1:0 curtailed expectancy miay easily be

adopted for judiciouslY selected immpaired lives by any

good company, which niay thereby add 1:0 its business

and reputation withoflt hazarding its safety.

Â COMPANY -R:ESpolqsj]BLE TO NOIBODY.

The policyhiolders of La Canadienne Life of this

City miust eitlier be gifted with sublime faith or envi

roned by dense ignorance, for they evideiitîy are willU

ilg 1:0 -. go it blind " as regards the ability of the coin-

pany 1:0 carry ont its contracts. We have Iookcd vaillly

for sonue kind of officiai statefliClt fr0111 the Quebcc

Governuient concern11g the condition of the Comipanly

at the close of 1889. The usual annual report of tlhe

Inispector of Insurance is ont, but lis supervision seenis

1:0 extend only 1:0 the purely niuutual organizatioi s.

Uponi inquiry of that official we are infornied that lie

lias called the attention of the Minister of Finance at

Quebec to the absence of any GoverIlinelit report as 1:0

La Canadienne, and ini respolise received thue infornia-

tion that t/le cliarter d tlai comipafly does not require it

Io rep>ort ils business and conditiofl to t/e Goverilmet!

The conupany's statenlent last year, for 1 888, claiined

that $25,o00 was on deposit with the Goverliflent at

Quebec, thus raising the fair presunîption that if a

deposit was required an annulal report of its affairs was

also required. 11: seemIs, however, that this comfpany,

for reasons best known 1:0 the parties interested, is

exempted froin ail supervision such as other life conl-

panties ini Canada and everywhere eise not ouily expe-


